Ramping up for WIOL

The 2015-16 WIOL Season

Like any skill, the best way to get better at
navigation is to practice it. Get out on a
map and explore a park, either solo or
with friends and family.

All meets are Saturdays, with start times
between 10 AM and noon. Your registration
form, signed by a parent or guardian and
student, is needed for you to participate.

You can do that before WIOL even starts—
from casual courses with a BBQ to massstart events where you get to choose your
own course! See www.cascadeoc.org for
details.

WIOL courses are competitive solo navigation
events, at increasing levels of challenge as your
navigation improves. Participants who are not
yet ready to complete a course solo at their
competitive level can choose instead to do any
recreational course at any meet, solo or with
others at a relaxed pace.

Weds, Sep 9, Starts 5:30 PM—7:00 PM
Wednesday Evening Series + BBQ
Lake Wilderness Park, Maple Valley
Sat, Sep 19, Starts 9:15-10:30 AM
Corn Maze Adventure
Bob’s Corn, Snohomish
Sat/Sun, Sep 26/27
Seattle Adventure Running Tournament
6 quick, intense, urban races in
one weekend!
Sun, Sep 27, Mass start (Time TBD)
Choose Your Campus Adventure
Shoreview College, Shoreline
Sat, Oct 10, Mass start 11:15 AM
Choose Your Park Adventure
Woodland Park, Seattle
Sat, Oct 17 (Timing, see website)
WIOL Intro Training
Lynndale Park, Lynnwood
Sat, Oct 24, Mass start, 7 PM
Choose Your Vampire Adventure
Lynndale Park, Lynnwood

Nov 7

EXPLORE

YOUR PARKS
in the 2015-16 Season
Washington Interscholastic
Orienteering League (WIOL)

WIOL #1

Magnuson Park,
Seattle
Nov 21 WIOL #2
SeaTac Park,
SeaTac
Dec 5 WIOL #3
St Edward State Park,
Kenmore
Dec 19 WIOL #4
Bridle Trails State Park,
Kirkland
Jan 9
WIOL #5
Putney Woods Park,
Whidbey Island
Jan 23 WIOL #6
Camp River Ranch,
Carnation
Feb 6 WIOL #7
Fire Mountain Camp,
Mt. Vernon
Feb 20 CHAMPIONSHIP Green River College,
Auburn
Sprint Camp in British Columbia in March is a
great tune-up before the national meet.
Apr — INTERSCHOLASTICS National Meet:
Date and location TBD. Open to all.
NOTE: All events include opportunities for
friends and family to orienteer, individually
or in groups, recreationally or competitively.
Celebrating 34 years of outdoor discovery
www.cascadeoc.org

MISSION: Find This.

How The League Works

Registration Options

Eligibility: Anyone currently enrolled in an

There are two ways to register: season or

elementary, middle, junior, or senior high, or

day-of-meet. A season pass is strongly

home school is eligible to participate in the

recommended and saves money if

season. You don’t have to be on a team.

you attend at least five meets:

Equipment: A compass is strongly

1. Season Pass -- $50 ($40 if you use

recommended and a whistle is required.

your own e-punch). You will be assigned an

Limited compasses are available for loan and

e-punch for the season. The rental e-punches

one free whistle will be provided. Wear
clothing that is comfortable to run in. Full leg

will be distributed at the first meet.



Includes all 8 races
Includes use of the same
e-punch all season.

You have a map, a compass, and a

covering and shoes with good traction (trail

mission—to find all of the checkpoints

running or soccer shoes) are recommended.

2. Day-of-Meet -- One-time WIOL registration

(control markers) on your map in the

Bring a change of clothes for after the race.

fee of $5, plus $10/meet (totaling $85 for the

Electronic Punching: An electronic punch

season). This includes a rental e-punch stick

least time, relying on your own wits.

that must be re-issued before each meet.

You make observations about your

card (e-punch) is required and is provided as

surroundings, choose your own route

part of registration. The e-punch electronically

Either way, you will need the registration form

for navigating through the park, and

records each control you visit and allows you

(see www.cascadeoc.org/wiol on the Cascade

compare choices later with teammates

to see your “split” time to each control after

Orienteering site). Questions? Contact Kathy

or friends on other teams. And along

you download at the finish. Results

Forgrave at kathy@forgrave.net.

the way, you get to experience the

calculations are fast and accurate.

best of what each park has to offer.
Teams: After middle school, boys’ and girls’
teams compete separately. The team score is
based on the placing of individual participants.
The top three boys’ scores from each school
make up the boy’s team score; the top three
girls’ scores from each school make up the
girl’s team score. Team and individual awards
are given after the championship meet.

At each event, you’ll get a map with a course
marked through interesting and varied areas
of the park. Happy exploring!

